
25% DISCOUNT

PROVIDER ATTORNEY SERVICE
You will receive a off of the
provider attorney's normal hourly rate on
any legal matter not specifically covered
under this Membership Plan. These fees are
between you and your attorney.

25% discount

Your provider attorney may require a retainer
fee before beginning work on your case.

Should you require an attorney with an unusual specialty or in
a remote location, TVC will conduct a search for an appropriate
attorney to provide the legal benefits for you.

In order to secure the services of an attorney at a 25% discount
off of his standard hourly rate, contact TVC with details of your
legal matter. This will enable us to properly refer an attorney.

Contact TVC by phone 3-5 business days after your initial contact,
for your Provider Attorney's name and phone number.  Once you
have your attorney's name, you will need to

(at 25% off his normal rate). You should then
, and you should

to successfully complete your case.

agree with him upon a
fee maintain contact
with him provide him with the necessary information
he requires

How it Works:



Personalized Website

You select your username and password which gives you access to your personalized website. Your website
address will be:

being the username you selected. Inclusive in this website is a back office from which you can
your personal information, , view all transactions which have occurred on your account,

and much much more!

https://www.tvcmatrix.com/username

“username” modify
change payment methods



24 Hour Roadside Assistance in Your Private Passenger Vehicle
(dispatch only for commercial vehicles)

24 Hour Towing in Your Private Passenger Vehicle
(Dispatch Only for Commercial Vehicles)

Legal Coverage for your spouse for moving
violations in their Private Passenger Vehicle

New Vehicle Dealer Cost Information
Discounts at Jiffy Lube
Discounts at MAACO

Discount Benefits
For Ongoing Pay Members

Auto:

Touring & Travel:
Free Auto Trip Routing Service

Discount Car Rental with Avis, Hertz, Dollar,
Budget, Enterprise and National

Emergency Room Locator Service

Discounts at Hotel / Motels Throughout the US

Discounted Vacation Condominium Rentals

Discount Legal Services:

Deelply Discounted Services: Member Rate Non-Member Rate

FREE Simple Will

Waiver Divorce - $750.00
Simple Will and Trust - $280.00
Bankruptcy (Chapter 7) - $750.00
Incorporation - $500.00

$210.00
$170.00
$495.00
$295.00



Health Services

(Free Discount Card Program Provided by WellDyne)
These Benefits may be discontinued at any time and may be subject to geographic availability.

24/7 Doctor - Once registered with our convenient telephone medical

consultation service for a $35 annual fee, members enjoy direct access to top
doctors by phone or online all day every day, including holidays, evenings,
and weekends.  Doctors give expert medical advice, diagnose problems at no
charge, and prescribe medication when appropriate for a $35 fee.

Surgical Specialist Network -  Access to leading

surgical specialists available to our members at pre-negotiated
savings of up to 50%.

Physicians Network - Access to pre-negotiated

prices at over 410,000 physicians and 45,000 supplementary
provider locations nationwide. With savings of up to 30% on
general medical physicians and specialists.

Health Care Assurance - We provide you with access

to personalized attention from a patient advocate, there to help
navigate  medical bill questions and negotiations.



Lab Testing Service - Access to the nation's top lab facilities

with up to 50% in savings on testing that can be ordered online and
then conveniently completed at a nearby top testing location.

Dental Discounts - Enjoy savings of 20% to 40% on nearly all

general dentists' and specialists' standard fees, with unlimited visits to more
than 142,000 credentialed dentists nationwide.

Imaging and MRI - Access to superior MRI

and imaging facilities at pre-negotiated prices.

Pharmacy Discount - Access to top-quality prescription

medications with up to 50% in savings

Vision Care - Access to affordable vision health care at up to 50%

off the retail price for lenses and frames and 20% for contact lenses.

Hearing Care - Access to top hearing care with pre-negotiated

savings, top technology, and comprehensive aftercare

Healthy Living - Fine quality discounted diabetic

supplies, vitamins, minerals, herbs and other nutritional
supplements.



The National Safety Council Says:
Every 12 minutes someone is killed on the highways

Up to 50,000 Accidental Death & Dismemberment Benefit Summary

Every 1 ½ seconds someone becomes a hospital patient
as a result of an automobile accident

3.4 million

3.9
Million
injuries

6.4
Million
injuries

7.3
Million
injuries

Vehicles Work Public Home

Your membership covers accidentsALLYour membership covers accidents

Under the TVC Pro Driver comprehensive Accidental Death, Dismemberment and Loss of Use coverage, you have the choice of covering
yourself only, you and your spouse, or you and your family. This coverage pays benefits in the event a covered Member suffers an accidental
death, dismemberment or loss of use (i.e. paralysis).

A selection of one of the three options must be made by the Member and returned to us for coverage to go into effect.

Option A
Member Only

$50,000*

Option B
Member & Spouse

$25,000* each

Option C
Family

Member: $30,000*
Spouse $15,000*
Child(ren) $3,500*

* Benefit amount (Principal Sum) payable may be reduced for dismemberment, loss of use, loss of sight, speech or hearing, depending on severity of loss.


